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SHOW YOUNGSTERS THE CAME

Blue J. ck ti Take Rmngi on Fort Dodge-Amtenr- .

CALHOUN DOES IT ViTH HiS BROOMSTICK

I, lit Hie Morar-Covere- d Sphere
Out of the I.iit, .Scnrlim the

Olid One lletnlln of

the (inmti

FOrtT DODOn, Ja., Sopt. 6. (Special Tel
egram.) Omaha defeated Tort Dodge today
at bano ball 3 to 2. Tlio game was won by
tho visitors In tho first two Innings by Cal-

houn's homo-ru- n drive over tho left flold
fence. Tort Podge needed but ono hit to tie
tho itcore In the ninth, but tho hit was not
forthcoming. Uinnha acorcd In tho flrat,
when Btcwort raudo flrat on Davis' error
and scored on hits by MemlnK and
Letcher. In tho second Toman singled,
GondluB sacrificed and Toman scored when
Blewctt overthrew oenlns' grounder,
Omaha scored tho third run on Calhoun'.
home run. lloth of Fort Dodgo's runs wero
earned. Score:

OMAHA.
AH. U. II. O. A. E.

0nlrs, cf... 4 0 10 0

Ktcwart, 21,. 5 1 1 4 1

2 2 0 0Fleinlng.lf .. o
Calhoun, lb, 2 10 0 0
Letcher, rf.. 1 4 0 0
MoAndrews, 3b.. V 1 2 0

2 3 2 0Toman, ss... 0 5 1 0Oondlng, c...
1 0 1 0Alloway, p..

Totals ... 35 3 "J 27 10

FOHT DODCJK.
All. K. II. O. A. E.

Dormnn, ss 3 1 0 3 0
0 4 3 1Davis, 2b

Anderson, cf.... 3 10 0

lb 1 11 2 0Townc, 0 7 1 0Drill, c
C risen, 3b 1 1 2 1

Greene, If 0 10 0
Hmlth, rf 0 1 0 0

1 1 3 1Hlewett, p
Osmiimlsun, sub 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 27 1 3

Omaha 1 0 0 0 0 10 0--3
Fort Dodue 0 0 0 0 0 1 U 0 1--2

Osmundson batted for lllcwett In tho

"Earned runs: Fort Dodge. 1; Omaha. 1.

Homo run: Calhoun. Struck out: Hy
by Hlewett, 5. HuueH on balls: Off

lil"wett; 1! off Alloway, 2. Time: 1:30.

Umpire: lirown.
(

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

NKW YORK, Sept. coro first game:

Tiiit.hiirr. n n 3 2 fi 2 0 2 A IS 22 1

Sra-- York .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 3 0

nattcrlev Pittsburg, Lcever and Yeagerj
New York. Hickman. Livingston. Smith
and Warner.

Second same il.il.rj.
rlltahnrir 7, 0 0 0 0 5 313 14 '.

New York 1 0 1 0 0 2 0- -4 9 4

Hatterles: Flttshurg, Merrltt nnd O Con-
nor; New York. I'hyle. Vanzant and Smith.

H08TON, Sept.
it. ti.t.

Rt I.niild 0 1 3 3 1 1 1 0 010 9 0
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 - 3 B

Batteries: St. Louis, Sudhoff und Kyan;
Boston. Willis ami Klttrldge.

nnnOKl.VN'. Sint. R. Senro:' u.ii.k.
Itr.inVlvn ...07101211 '-- 13 20 1

Cincinnati .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0--1 10 1

Batteries: Brooklyn. Hughes nu3 rnrrcll;
Cincinnati, Hwinoir, rniiupx ami riuiz.

I'HILADKLIMUA, Sept.
B.lt.K,

Phllndelnhlii ..00002100 --3 9:
Clilcasn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2 6 1

Batteries: Philadelphia. Donohua nnd
Douglass; Chicago, Monofeo nnd Knhoo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.

CLEVELAND, Sept. llrst game:
R.H.E.

Cleveland 011 21032 -1-0 15 6

Baltimore 303010000-79- 9
Batteries: Cleveland, Wood nnd Moote;

Baltimore, Foreman and Bresnahan.
Second came: R.H.E.

Baltimore 401 00027 1) 1

Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 3 0-- 1 9 S

Batteries: Baltimore. Howell and Robin-
son: Cleveland, Bracken nnd Woods.

DETROIT, Sept.
R.H.E.

Detroit 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 6 6
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 3- - 3 6

Batteries: Detroit, Ycngcr and Buclow;
Philadelphia, Frnser and Hteclmitn. Oamo
called at end of sixth on account of the
shooting of the president.

CHH-!AOO-
. Hpnt. ti. Score:

R.H.E.
Washington ...0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0--5 12 3
Chicago 0 0 O 0 3 0 0 0 03 5

Batteries: Washington, Mercer nnd
Clarke; Chicago, Kntoll and Sullivan.

Another for the Orlnlimln.
CENTRAL CITY. Nob.. Sent. 6. (Special

Telegram.) The Originals shut out Central
City today at base ball, 3 to 0. A bad de-
cision by tho umpire at tho plate In the
seventh robbed Central City of Its only
chance to score. Thu OrlglnalB played an
errorless game, tscorc:

R.H.E.
Or k nn s 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0--3 8
Central Clty...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--fl 4 0

Batteries: Originals, McElvalne and
Tracy; Central City. Kolbrlnk nnd Wllklns.
Three-bns- o hit: Welch. Two-lms- o hit:
Lawler. Strdck out: by McElvalne. 5; by
uoiurinK, 3. umpires; tscuuy unu carnat-
ion.

Kriiinr I'roten Superior.
SUPERIOR. Neb,. Sent.

Bad errors In tho tenth limine vesterdav
cost Superior tho gamo of base ball with
Edgar. Edgar's left-hand- Ditcher. Scott.
was a puzzle to Superior, llo .kept the hits
wen rcaiicrcu. score:

R.U.E.
Edgar 101 100000 257Superior ....0 0 00003000398Batteries: Edgar. Scott and Olazler: Su.
nerlor, llorfmelster and Hays. Struck out:
jiy Bcott, is; uy unnmciatcr,

Mlnilen nenten nt l.nnt.
M'COOK, Neb.. Sept. Tele-ram- .)

McCook won from Mlndon at base
ball this afternoon. 4 to 3. Score:

R.H.
McCoolt 0 0000002 2- -4 3
Mlmien 0 u l o 0 1 1 0 0--3

Batteries: McCook, Cochran nnd Heck;
jviinncn, Annn nuu .Moore. mrucK out: liy
uoctirnn, 11; by Ahlln, 11. Homo runs:
Reed, Ahlln. First baso on balls: Oftuoenran, ; on Alilln, 4.
I

Pnlrhnrr art Third One.
HEBRON. Nell.. Sent. A (Rneelnl Tnl

pam.J-Falrb- ury defeated Kansas City at
pubc uuu ubum luuiiy, 10 j, ocoro;

R.H
Falrbury 2 0 0 l o a 1 o 04 id
Kansua uity o 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 O- -.l 7

Batteries: Falrbury, Randolph nnd
Donne: Kansas City. Stovall and Lafm.,Blruck out: By Randolph. 7; by HtovnifT 2.

Wetcrit Aof Intlou.
1 enliinkii.-enl,...)- .,,. n . ...... .

"..?"" "' "''. I oieuo re- -

Aonthern Lenicne,
At Nashville Nashville, 8; Now Orleans

B. Called on account of darknesH.
At Chattanooga Chattanooga, 8; Shreve-por- t,

3.
At Birmingham Birmingham, 8; Little

hock, .

At Memphis Memphis, Selma, 0,
1

Knox Fair.
CREIOHTON. Nob.. Sept.

Telegram.) Tho Lnos county onenod
hero yestcrduy with a largo attendance.Crelghton Randolph at base ball,
t (o i, louuy i;rciKiiiun nun, tu to i,

Nebraska Indlnna Ret Tvtn More.
OREGON. III.. Sept.

Nebraska Indians Earlvllle, 2S to
13. Tuesday, und Oreson, 14 to 2, Wednes- -

American llimc Alrenil' I'lnjeil.
Sept. 8,-- No game. Game

scheduled between Milwaukee and Boston
tor toaay was played previously.
Kansan Cltr Knstrra Lose tu Falrbury.

HEBRON. Neb.. Sept. Tele- -
ram.) Falrbury defaatod J. J Foswr

Uim oi Kansas city ball here to- -

day, 4 to 3. Batteries: Falrbury. Handolph
mid Crane: Kansas City, Stovnll and La
Franco.

Illriirnr, f l.Utle Mlotii, I.
ONAWA. In., Sept. Telegram.)
HI'Micoo defeated l.lttlo Kloux at lince hall

today, 5 to 4. Itattfrlea: lileneo, Shea nnd
Hhca, Little Sioux, Reynolds and Veal.
Umplroi V. U. 1'alno of Onuwa.

LAST DAY OF SHOOTING

In Final Mntch of Indliui Toariinment
Ullhert Lend the

Score,

ARNOLD'S PARK. la., Sept.
Telegram.) The third annual tournament
of the Indians closed hero this cvenlns.
Tho day was beautlfJl. after a shower last.
In until 6 o'clock. On the program today
Ollbert was high, Crosby second, Fnnnelee
third. The ten high averageH for tho week

covered, the men making above 91 tier
cent, are: Gilbert. M: Crosby, !Bi I'nrmeicc.
03: f.tndcnnan. S2i llclkes, McDonnid and
llirschy, 91; Uudd and Scott, S). In the
contests for the three class trophy Crosby
tied with Ollbert for first nnd later won In
the shoot-of- f, "1 to 73. Tho second trophy
wua won by K. IJ. Nenl on n 4 score, and
third by Ud Uingham on tu. Tho American-ICnglls- h

mntch, llfty targets per man, be-
tween four men shooting, ono nnd four
twin two barrels, tho American style von
by six birds. Hcores: Ollbert, 60: Crosbv,
tS; I'nrmeicc, I?; Hclkes, IS; total, 1M.
Hurnslde, 48: Klolnr. 44: Llnderman, Hi:
llclhi, 4a: total, j hascccWTrSl

Cricket Alntt'h To day.
Thcrn will hn n lint limn nn Hi,, ni'il nt

tho Omaha Amateur Athletic association
grounds this afternoon If the following an
nounccment frnm the inmmlt,. U in l.
depended upon:

inn cricket mntch between the regular
cricket team of tho Omaha Amnteiir Ath-
letic association nnd tho challenging tennisPlayers will begin this uftcrnoon on tho
club urounds and will be i'mitltiiii,l frnm
day to day until finished. Spectators nre
requested to bring food and bedding with
thorn. Tho lineup will be ns follows:

'Cricket team Sims, bowler; Frauds,
long oft: Reynolds, cover nolnt: Door v.
mldwlcket: Vatlchn. bowler: Douclas. lone
on; Cameron, wicket keeper; Howell, three-ma- n;

Valentine, leg; Parker, long stop.
i emus team aicmtyre. stm nrm; H.n.far away: Klumpp, concealed point: Ben-

nett, half-wa- y house; Young, stiff arm;
Caldwell, long-on-leg- s; Van Cnmp, wicketnurse; Knox, call boy, .Murphy, limb;
lAimerc, pause."

I'iiiiioiin Itnee 1 1 ii rue Dead.
MARION, Ind Sent. Ulenmoyno. tho

runnlntr horse which on Chlcarn irneks
cleared JlO.Ouo for tho owner. Hunv Gol- -
stcln, liM-91- , Is dead.

PREPARE FOR THE BIG RACE

Onielnls of .civ York Ynclit Club (Jet
Itenily tor Ainerlon's

Cup Contest.

NKW YORK, Sept. 6. Secretary J. V. S.
Oddlc of the New York Yocht club said
that no letter protesting against tho right
of club to exclude tho Lruvs on boat In-

dependence from tho trial races for the se
lection of the defender for Americas
cup had yet been declined. lie declined to
express an opinion on tho subject In ad-

vance of receipt of tho letter. The regatta
committee, consisting of
Kane, Chester Orlswold nnd Newbury Law-to- n,

reached Now York today from Nowport
and nt once beean making preparations for
the race. This afternoon they will have a
conference with the United Stntes authori-
ties about securing revenue cutters to con
trol course on racing days.

EFFECT ON THE YACHT RACES

Commodore Knne of tt York Club
Not Certnln They Wonld

lie Postponed.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Commodore Kano
of tho Now York Yacht club was asked to
night what effect tho possible death of
President McKlnley would have on In-

ternational yacht races.
'Wo do not caro to think of such an end

ing," ho said, "wo cannot think of such
conditions. I don't know that his possible
death would moan a postponement of the
rncos, nor can I say what would bo done.
Tho club would, howevor, tako suitable ac
tion In the event of such an appalling ca
tastrophe as tho president's death,"

PLENTY OF FORCE AT PANAMA

Iowa nnd Hnnner Amply Able to
Cnre for Intercuts of United

Mutes.

WASUINCTON, Sept. 6. The Colombian
chargo d'affaires, Mr. Thomas Ilcrran,
called at the Stato department today and
had an extended conferenco with Acting
Secrctnry Adeo over Venezuela-Colo- m

bia situation.
On tho part of the United States the

presonco of tho Iowa and Ranger will give
a largo avallablo force. Colombia also
has somo small craft at Panama and It Is
expected that as a result of tho now de
volopments Urmo will bo moved south
toward tho Ectiadorcan border. On the
Atlantic sldo Oocas del Tcrro continues to
bo a critical point nnd Navy depart
ment Is preparing to have a vessel there
on short notice.

Somo Important Issues havo grown out
of tho troublo In Colombia which aro llkoly
to require tho attention of tho president
and bis cabinet and It was stated today
that a cabtnot meeting may be nold within
a weok, possibly at Cleveland, where the
president Is going to nttend the Grand Army
encampment. Owing to the Increasing com
plications along thu Isthmus of Panama
It bus become dcslrablo to deter
mlno tho exact duties and responsibilities
of tho United States. This has presented
the Issue whe'.nor o'lr treaty with Colombia
makes the I nlted btates a guarantor of
Colombia's sovereignty over entire
Isthmus, some 400 miles from end to end, or
confines our guaranty to free transit across
thai particular point on tho Isthmus whero
railway and otbor traffic Is usually car
rled on. Tho distinction Is an Important
one, as affecting tho extent of territory
covered by tho guarantee of our treaty, and
whother warships aro likely to go to points
outsldo of Panama and Colombia,
termini of the usual route

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mecca court No. 13. Rovnl Tribe nf Ilin
Hup, gave u social entertainment last night.
A mixed musical and elocutlonnry program
was tho llrst order of tho evenlnir and fol.tnullm, lltl U'lIU .1 flnnrta nitiUk......... VUIIIIIIUCJ

I

elation will bo to Krrmnnl thlx mnrnlnir

state secretary, it win return nt 3 o clock
in tnn afternoon over tne Klkhom.

J. Marlcek of Schuyler, with other cltl
zens of that place, were In Omaha Friday
arrnnitlnK for a snoclal train to leave this
city for Schuyler on tho occasion tho
meeting or tno Teioevcnn Jednota fional
the Bohemian Turner socletv of the state.
at Schuvler Sentember 2S. Thev secured n
special train over the Burlington nnd have
miuie n rounu rnte or Ji.so from Omaha
iu ntiuiyier on mat occasion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
W. II. I'Obl of Il.lRtlni?a la nt Ih. Iter

UlllUU.,
Litiraii joranii nnii ivirn r nrBham nr..

ti ion itirriiy.
Chauncey Aboott, W(e nnd ron of Schuy

ler arc nt Millard.
Cornelius Rush of Columbus was registered at the Murray yetterday.
Among the guests at the Merchants yes.torday were the following Nebraskans; O

M. Lydlck and wife, Herman; 11. M. j.oilel
Fontnnclln; Ira F, Richardson. LlnwooetJosenh Knne. Boemer: II. II iinrnoa tItninahl E. J. Brearey, Fulicrtoni li. A
Hall. Alliance: E J. Alltsnn. Ri.iulr
Frederick Hitter, Talmagc; H. E. Brown!
Louisville; R. J McMsun, O'Neill: O. O
Smith, Kearney, J. II. Thompson, Lincoln

ng '
Toledo "r Vn A Part' of ty or twenty-flv- c .n

of the local Travelera' Protective nsso- -

At Ornn.i itn.,1,1. i ovor ,he Union Paclllc nt 8;20 o'clock to or--

Fort WaynS-Mn-
rto ganlzo a rost of the order In that city. ThoI7. on Wayne. 4. arV w, ,)e ln rhttrpe of It. F. Hodgln.

;
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Out Sunday

Illustrated Bee

Ak-Sar-B- en

Number

In t!ie forthcoming
number of The
Illustrated Bee the
glories of Quivera and
the magnificence of

the Court of King
Ak Sar-Be- n are
exploited in a
numb:r of especially
prepared articles
which are profusely
illustrated by
photographs made for
the occasionIt
is hardly necessary
to dilate on this
number .Sufficient
is it to say that the
whole is up to
The Bee standard,
which means The
Best.

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE.
Ordor It Today.

Amusements
lorodorii

An English musical comedy In two acts.
Book by Owen Hall. Music by Lcs.le
Stewart. Produced for tho llrst time ln
Omali.i at Boyd's theater Friday night
by Fisher & Ryley's compnny.

TIIE CAST.
Cyrus W. Ollfnln W. T. Carleton
Captain Arthur Donegal Hans F. Robert
FranK Auercoed Charles JJ. uowers
I.(jiindro Charles Lloyd
Tennyson Sims Winifred Young
Ernest I'ym m. j, Hinitn
Max Aepfelbaum T. do Vnssy
Reginald Iuigdalo Harry N. Plko
Paul Crogan Karl Stall
John Scott Sydney Jnrvls
William Harry Burgers
Anthony Twccdlopunch Philip II. Rylcy
uoiorcs iiura .Miunru

alleda Ida Docrgo
Estelle Lamont Selma Mante'l
Mona Ida Doergo
Inez Ethel Rlckettn
Jose Llbbto Munn
Junuita Anna Young
Vlolante Nellie Young
Callsta Anna Fletcher
Angela Ollfnln Frances Gordon
Daisy Chain Sylvia Egan
Mamie Rowo Daisy Lclchton
Lucy Ling Nan E. Randolph
Cynthia Belmont Marlon Lee
Lottlo Chalmers Harriet Sawyer
Clare Fltzclarence uclle Ashlyn
Lady Ilolyrood Grace Dudley

Tho local dramatic season of 1901-- 2 was
opened at Boyd's thoater Friday night under
auspicious circumstances. "Florodora," a
reigning New York and London success,
was the attraction and a "better one for
tho opening would havo been hard to And.
Tho seating capacity of the theater was
taxed to Its utmost. Many of tho popular
musical numbers of the play were encored

half-doze- n times and frequently more
were demanded.

The bright and fresh appearance lent to
the theater by the now decorations added
enjoyment to the performance and it Is
doubtful If nny in tho vast audience went
away disappointed In the slightest degree.

"Florodora" as a musical comedy or coralo
opera, as It might more properly be termed.
well deserves all of tbo nice things that
have been said about It by tho eastern
press, and wblto tbo music, which Is at
nines a on reminiscent, is naraly on a
piano with that of "The Fortuno Teller'
or "Tho Serenade," thcro are more popular
airs In It than In either of thoso. Tho
music all goes with a vim and dash that
are refreshing and not Infrequently during
tho two acts does ouo find his head moving
gently from sldo to side, drawn by tho
splendid rhythm, which tho composer has
swung Into bis work. There aro a few nf
tho numbers rather of tho slow and statolv
order, as for Instance tho double sextette,
"Tell Mo, Pretty Maidens." of tho first ant.
which Is decldodly tho hit of tho pleco and
which Introduces six protty girls and
llko number of handsomo young men in a
satirical street flirtation.

There Is but little plot to the niece, as la
the case with all of Us kind. The catchv
miiBlcal numbers Interspersed with coraodv
that Is wholesome and clover follow ono
another In such rapid order that It does
not need a plot to keep tho Interest alive

I no opening chorus Is a gem. set In i
scene that for beauty and taste would he
difficult to excel. In fact, all of tho scenery
Is rich In Its coloring nnd striking In Its
contrasts, tho costumes of the chorus and
principals all harmonizing, so as to produce
noi oniy pleasing hut artistic scenes.

Oraco Dudly ns Lady Holvrood nroved
the most popular member of tho cast with
tno audience. Her song ln tho first act

wnen I Leave Town," was ono of tho
best received In the niece and. while her
voice Is handicapped by Its lock of powor
ana its slight nasal twang, her Dcrfer.t
enunciation and dainty grace make her
pioasant to llston to and to look at. Nolh- -
ing daintier could bo imagined than her
llttlo dance which was executed at the
end of this song with delightful case and
craco.

Philip Rylcy ns Anthony Twecdlepunch
the phrenologist, was decidedly amusing
ana Dy nis clever and original comedy meth
ods kept tbo audlonce In an uproar
mugnter. ins drunken sccno and hur
lesquo direction of the chorus In the secom
act were exceptionally woll done and at nn
tlmo did he overact tho part. Charles
Bowers has a voice that showed to ad
vantage In the solo, "Under the Shade o
Die Palms," which Is one of the gems o
tho opera. Laura Millard as Dolores made
a prrtty Spanish girl and sang pleasingly
w. i. wnoso face Is rami Mar t
Omaha theater-goer- s, who remember him
In connection with tho Carleton Opera
company, nus tno part of Cyrus Gllfaln, and
wnat no lacks in voice ho makes up for I

looks and acting. In fact, It was remarked
by some that ho would make a better actor
than vocalist. It would be hard to cnumer
ate all of the popular songs nf the piece,
but a few of them, aside from thoso al
ready mentioned, are; "The Credit's Due
to Mr," "Somebody." "I Want to Marry
a Man," "Fact" and "Willie Was a Gay
Boy."

"Florodora" continues this afternoon and
to.ilght.

Ailvanre In Kuirnr I'rlcra.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6. The America

Sugar Refining company today advanced
price on Nos. i, 6, i, 7 and 8 of retlned
sugar.

AMES MACARTHUR IS HANGED

.Murderer of Captain Oliver Uotson
I'll reunify for Crime at

Unite, .Mont.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. Gt A special from
Deer Lodge, Mont., Bays: James Mac- -

rthur, alias James Fleming, was banged
ero this morning for tho murder of Cap

tain Oliver Dotson last February. Tho
xecutton was witnessed by nearly every
herlff In tho stato and a largo number

of Invited guests, Mac-Arth- kopt his ncrvo
to the last and walked to tho gallows with-
out a sign of weakness. After taking his
place on the platform he was given per-
mission to make a statement. Facing tho
pectators, ho launched Into a torrent of

abuse of the men who had been Instru
mental ln sending him to his death
and declared again and again that ho

as Innocent. Ho rambled on for
everal minutes and finally tho sheriff,

seeing there was no chance to stop
him, gavo tho signal for tho trap to bo
sprung. Tho drop fell at 10:16 and Mac-Arth- ur

was pronounced dead seven minutes
later.

The crime for whleh James Flemlnif suf
fered the death penalty Is ono of the most
remarkable in tho history of crlmlualogy.
Involving n most rnvoltlnir und diabolical
conspiracy.

un August s, 1S99, Eugene cuiinnnne, an
ged resident of WaHhliiizton culcli. Powellounty. wn found murdered. For this

crimo Clinton Dotson. Charles Ollvcrty Ben-
son and Kills Pcrslngcr weru convicted.
Dotson was sentenced to Ufa imprisonment
and Benson, who made u partial confession,

nu were sentenced to ten years.
Last .laliimrv Perslneer Informed Warden

Conley of thu stato prison that Clinton Dot-so- n

and u convict known us James Mac- -
Arthur, uut whoso real name was Jnmos
FlumlllK. had consolred to murder Ciintnln
flllVl.t I Irttdnil eilnlnn tl.lu..,,,u ?..(!..... .. .,
old man living In Washington gulch. Flem
ing, wnose icrni was soon to expire, was to
kill Capt.ilu Dotson, leuvo u forged confes-
sion und will und arrntigo the surroundings
In such a way ns to lend to the theory of
suicide. Thu contents of the confession
were to bo to the effect that Captain Dot-so- n

had killed Eugene Culllnaue, that his
son, Clinton Dotson, and Benson und Per-slng- er

were Innocent and thut through re-
morse for IiIh treatment of IiIm son he had
Killed nimseir and left tho confession In
order that Clinton Dotson mluht Hcctirn hlH
release from ptlson. Fleming's reward for
uie inuruer was to nu a snaio in J16.U00,
Which Clinton Dotson claimed to hnvn
cached away In Wyoming, the proceeds of
un uuegcu ronoery. so wild was mis plot
that tho nrlson otllclals nuld no intention
to It.

Early In January of thin veur Vlemlnir
was released. On February .5 ho was seenat Washington gulch. Or. February 13 tho
dead body of Cuntain Fleming was found

ii ins cuoiii wiui a, uuiict wound ln his
head. On tbo wall was llxed u rllle with nstring attached to tho trigger lending to apoint nenr the dead body. The arrange-
ments of the furniture and other articles

uuui mo piace niuicaicu suicide. The purported confession, iim nrcvloindv mitllneii.
was found on u table, also a will bequeath-ing Cnptaln Dotson's estate to his son.Fleming was cantured nenr Mluunntn nn
tho trial the circumstantial evidence showed
uiui jiu nun uunccuieu nimseir in tnn lint.son houso and through a holo In the par- -
t.ii.M, uuu tuvu inu luuii mini, 'i no natut'Writing 111 the aliened coiifoHMlnn vvn lrl,.n
Ileal with other specimens proved to bo
written by Fleming. Tho defense's nllbltheory was completely demolished nnd tho
COnVlctiOn Was SCCIircd Within nil hnur nn
July 13. w"

Clinton DOtSOn WflR nlsn rnnvlnln.l nn.l
sentenced to be executed September 6, but
in ma fusii ii respite to uctoucr 25 was
Kriiiucu uy ma covcrnor nn leeHt.ir... I

grounds.

CLOUDBURST IN KANSAS

Eluht Inches of Water Fnlln at Nes
City, Flooding the

Town.

KANSAS CITY! Sept. 6. A special to the
Star from Ness City, Kan., says: A cloud-
burst ntruck Ness City last night and It is
estimated that over eight Inches of water
fell. Bridges and, sidewalks wore washed
out. collars were flooded and several small
business bouses wero undermined and
ruined. Ono family living ln a low portion
of tho town had to move to tho upper story,
the water being nearly four feet deep. No
lives aro reported lost.

Ness City Is a town of 1,000 people, sit
uated on the Santa Fo railroad, in Nss
county.

SAY BISHOP IS MURDERER

Doctor Accuses Polish Chnrclimnu at
MnkliiK Awny ivlth Hospital

Putlcnta.

CHICAGO, Sept. C Sensational charges
against BUhop Anthony Kozlowskl and at
tendants nt tho St. Anthony's Independent
Catholic hospital were testified to today
by witnesses for the defense ln tho con-

spiracy case started on tho complaint of
the Independent Catholic church before
Justice Martin. Dr. Stanislaus Slomlskt,
ono of the defendants, again accused Bishop
Kozlowskl with being responsible for the
death of certain patients at St. Anthony's
hospital and charges that thrco pooplo
wero poisoned and their money kept.

TO CUT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Letter Carrier Ilrfce Member .Vot to
Outlier Display .Matter for

Kxpnsltlmi,

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Sept. 6. The Na- -

tlonal Association of Letter Carriers
adopted resolutions urging the carriers to
abstain from gathering mattor for a display
at the St. Louis exposition, expressing sym
pathy with the strol strikers nnd endorsing
tho bill In congress to pay carriers for over
time. It was also decldod to eliminate
pleasure trips from future conventions and
devote tbo entlro tlmo to business.

HAIL FOOT DEEP ON THE LEVEL

Ciondbiirst Orrnrn nt Crho, Mont., Ac
companied by llenvj- - Fall of

lee Crystal.

CEBO, Mont., Sept. 6. A cloudburst vis
Itcd this place yesterday and did damago
to tho extent of $10,000. Hall foil to the
depth ot a foot on the level and drifted
four to six feet In somo places. A baby
was drowned, ovor 1.000 feet of Northern
Pacific eldctrack was washed away and tel
cphouo lines were prostrated and trains
delayed.

EXPLOSION AT THE SMELTER

Collision of Molten .Metal anil Cold
Water Make .Molse Like an

Enrthqunlie,

In running a quantity of molten metal
Friday evening at tho htnelter somo of It
fell upon water which had been thrown
upon tho ground. The result was an ex
plosion which shook tho buildings In th
neighborhood and produced a report which
was heard all over the city. At tho sami
time there was a llttlo trouble with one o

tho dynamos at tho electric light plant, r
suiting In lamps In some parts of the city
being extinguished. Tho combination pro
duced rumors of a destructive txploston at
the electrlo light plant, for which there
was nc foundation. The explosion ot th
smelter caused no Injury to life or property,

"Lately hefell a railroad laborer," writes
Dr. A. Kellett of Willlford, Ark. Ills foot
was badly crushed, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him. It's simply won
derful for burns, bolls, piles and all ski
eruptions. It's tho world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c, Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

NEBRASKANS IN A WRECK

own Fiopli Art Alio Hart ii Smash Year
Winnipeg.

CANADIAN rACIFIC TRAIN DERAILED

People from ItnntliiK", Albion, iUn- -

muh, l.rntar and I'omcroy Are
on the Ofllelnl Lint of

Injured.

WINNIPEG. .Manitoba. Scot. 6. A serious
accident on the Canadian Pacific railway Is
reported. A baggage car nnd Ave coaches
on the first section of the train, which left
Winnipeg for the west on Thursday, wore
derailed near Rush Lake, a station about
twentv-on- u miles east of Swift Current, at
C:45 a. m. Fifteen persons aro reported In-

jured. An auxiliary train with dortors was
dispatched to tho sccno of tho accident
from Mooch Jsw nt once. The cause of the
accident Is reported ns a broken rell,

The list of the Injured Is reported ny tno
ofnctuls as follows:

Houghllng, Hastings, Neb., bruises.
Mrs. Houghllng, wound In forehead, thigh

Injured.
Ucbo Bcfleld, Hastings, Neb., contusion of

leg.
J. Smith, hand wounded.
J. Pomhirtou, Lcmars, la,, scalp and hand

wounded.
Bowers, Albion, Neb., compound frac- -

turi right leg.
R. O. Kennel, Lcmars, la., scalp wound

and chost bruised.
A. II. Wilson, Tekamah, Neb., bruised

nos.
11. Kllnschmltz, Lcmars, la., contusions

of tho forehead.
F. Parker, Pomoroy, la., Injured back.
II. Thompson, Injured hand.
W. L. Darnbors, Plover, la., scalp wound.
Dr. W. Poosser, Lcmars, la., Injured In

sldo.
Potcr Klmkel, Lcmars, la., scalp wound.
John Kenny, scalp wound.

CENTRAL UNION WEAKENS

llnck lip nn It Determination to
Boycott the en

Carnival.

Central Labor union last night decided to
abandon Its light on tho Knights of AkSa-

r-Ben, having discovered that organized
labor would lose more than It could gain
by this proceeding.

George Kleffner resigned as president of
the union. Ho had been given an option
by tho postofllco department at Washing-
ton of either resigning his position In the
Central Labor union or his position ns a
letter carrlor. With many manifestations
of regret his resignation was accepted last
night.

After tho setslon closed the following
resolutions were given out with request
for their puollcatlon:

Whereas, The painful news has come to
us thut the chief cxecutlvo of tho nation
has fallen at the hands of an assassin ut
Buffalo this afternoon; and

Whereas, By this cowardly ucv mo en-
tlro nation has brcn planned into deep
erlef nnd sorrow: therefore ho It

Resolved, By the Centrnl Labor union of
Omuha, That wo go on record as condemn
ing mo uaaiaruiy uci unu hh expressing in
this manner our deep sympnthy and pro-
found sorrow nt tho untimely Htrlklnic
down of the president of the United Slates,
nnd mat u copy ot mis resolution te

to the president and his family and
that the dally press be furnished with a
copy for publication.

The second resolution relates to the
boycott of the carnival and rescinds the
action of the special session as follows:

Resolved. That we. tho Central Labor

against tho carnival of the Knights of
at an end.

H. L. Rubart and C. Snyder of the elec
tricians were admitted as members.

POPS WILL CONVENE TODAY

To Select Delegate to State Conven
tion and Then Adjourn to

Meptcmher 11.

Primaries for the election of delegate
to the populist county convention wore hold
In all of tho city wards and country pre
cincts yesterday afternoon. There were no
contests and tho delegates olectod, so far
as reported at a late hour last night, are:

Th rd Ward-- F. S. I. Uorton. l'. i. n or- -
nun. Hllas Robblns. Richard Cody. K. W
Runkles. J. J. Points. C. Vincent, John
Qulnn nnd JnmeH Anderson.

irniirtn v urn j . iv. jtenoKir. j. wriKin.
E. I. Moran, J. II. Fcabody, Ed Miller, 1'.
P. Burke. J. F. Kelly. W. J. Falrbrothcr
and c. Boatman.

Eighth Ward-- A. v. Hpaiding. tr. w,
Marsh. W. Welshans, H. B. Beavers, W,
D. Wood, Jeff Rasmussen, W. H. Hlte, W
F. poit ana is. j. aiursn.

Tho county convention will bo held at
Washington hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon
und, after tho election ot 12S delegates to
the state convention to bo held nt Lincoln
on September 17, nn adjournment to Sep-

tember 14 will probably bo taken.
September 14 Is the dato of the demo

cratic county nominating convention, and
on that day tho populists will probably

for the purpose of endorsing the
democratic county ticket, or such portion of
It as thoy may And agreeable.

Today's convention will probably Instruct
thp delegates solccted by It to attond the
stato convention to support Judge Krctz-Ing- er

nt Boatrlco for the fusion nomination
for Judgo of tho supremo court. Judge
Krotzlnger Is a populist nnd tho Douglas
county pops are pronounced In their oppo-
sition to giving the democrats tho head of
the fulon state ticket.

UNION PACIFIC WASHOUT

Tratllo I Delnyed and the Atlantic
F.xpre Itrnclie Omaha Fif-

teen Hour l.utr.

Traffic on tho Union Pacific was com-
pletely tied up for fifteen hours yesterday
by a big wanhout on the main line near
Paxtou, Heavy rains late Thursday even-
ing carried away three miles of track and
played havoc with the roadbed. It was not
until 3 o'clock Friday afternoon that the
damage was sufficiently repaired to allow
trains to pass ovor In safety. Several daya'
work will be required to put the stretch of
track In perfect condition.

No. 4, the Atlantic Express, a heavy
transcontinental train, Is duo here at 6:C0
a. m., hut did not arrive until 10 o'clock
last night. It was loaded to tho guards
with the belated passengers.

No. 102, the Fast Mall, due at 3:25; No. 0,
tho Mall and Exprcea, duo at 1:35, and No. 2,
the Ovorland Limited, duo at 7:30, arrived
later ln the night and all were crowded lo
full capacity. No. 8, tho Grand Island
local, was the only eautbound train on time
during the dsy. The operating officials hope
to hsve all trains moving on schedule tlmo
by tomorrow,

Murder and Arson Churned,
TOPEKA, Kan., Sent. 6.- -At an early

hour this mornng Miss Eolnh Hou-so- m

was burned to death In her home at 132
Kllno street. The body was not rescued
from the lUmes until It hud burned for
fully half on hour, find when recovered wan
absolutely unrecognizable Miss Ilounsom
was U8 yenra old and lived alone In a

frame building. The origin cf tin
tire is unknown. Murder, with robbery in
view. Is suspected by the pollcs, as she
was known to have had some money. Her
bed was so ultuatcd that she mluht have
easily escaped tuve In case uf foul play.

Mull's- -

Lightning Pain Killer
Promptly Cures

Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbus
Stomach and Bowel Troubles, Colic, Cramps, Indigestion, etc. Pains ln all forms,

Internal and exrnal, aro banished by it ute, usually after one or two doses or ap

plications.
A half to a teaspnonful In n little water or milk Is a dose and may tie rcpeaiea

every half hour until pain and discharge Is checked.
25c a bottle at drug stores or sent by

THE LIGHTN MG MEDICINE CO.,
Rock Island, III.

Mull's Grape Tonic prevents heat prostrations and tho Ills attending hot weathor.
Cures stomach troublo and Indigestion. COc for a large bottle.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Da.it Andcrion Starts a Litcly Row with
Board of Edncatios.

COMPETENCY OF TEACHERS QUESTIONED

JicrplnK ChnrKCN Simmered Bonn to
Three Person, Who Are

to Produce Their
Certificate or Unit.

An Interesting session of tho Hoard of
Education was held last night and tho
standing room only sign was posted early.
It was the occasion of tho hearing ot the
protest mado by certain people who are
opposed to tho manner In which tho busl-ntb- n

of tho board Is conducted. At the reg-

ular meeting of tho board held on Tuesday
evening of this wock David Anderson, who
asserts that he represents quite a number
of taxpayers, filed a protest against the ap-

pointment of fifteen teachers. Mr. Anderson
was quoted at tho tlmo as saying that tho
fifteen young women on his list did not
possess certificates nnd wero therefore not
eligible to positions ns teachers. Members
ot tho board decided without hesitation to
hold a special meeting and llston to tho
charges of the rcmontrators.

Mr. Anderson started out by reading tho
names of fifteen teachers whom he consid-
ered Incompetent. Dr. Tlsche, ono of the
members ot tho examining board, was called
for and It was shown by blm that all but
tbreo of tho fifteen teachers had passed
a satisfactory examination.

The fight then narrowed down to throe:
Miss Nellie Fitzgerald, Miss Kato

nnd Agnes O'Connor. It was Una 11 v
agreed before the end of tho conference that
thoso tcachors should bo given tho places
they wero elected to providing that thoy
would furnish certificates by Monday next

Tho principal light appeared to bo on
Agnes O'Connor, tho supervisor of music.
Tho certificate presented by Mlsa O'Connor
was not considered satisfactory and sho
will bo requested to go und get ono that
will stand rigid examination.

Mrs. II. M. Allen, Miss Maud O'Nell, Miss
Emma Smith and Miss Maddox were named
as substitute teachers.

Street Hallway Repair.
Superintendent Tucker of tho Omaha

Btreot Railway company spent yesterday
afternoon in tho city mapping out tho work
for tho forco now engaged ln relaying the
track on Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr. Tucker
stated to representatives of tho newspapers
that he expected to complete the laying of
heavy rails In two weeks, When this work
Is done it Is thought that the laying of
tho rails for the Missouri avenuo line will
bo commenced. It Is reported that when
the heavy rails are laid on the main lino
that winter cars of a lato design will bo
placed In service.

Cn'mpletlnir Vlnduet Repair.
Only a llttlo bit of planking remains to

bo completed beforo the L street viaduct
can bo opened for trafllc. There has been
somo llttlo delay In tho arrival of lumber for
the work, but tho corporations Interested
In tho repairs expect to bo able to open
tho bridge by tho middle ot next week.
On account of tho filling In and tho paving
of tho west npproach tho brldgo will bo
much shorter than formerly. In tho tank-
ing of (ha repairs tho best of material has
been used and It Is thought that tho floor-
ing now bolng laid will last tor u number of
years.

tirtirrnl ltexret Impressed,
Citizens of South Omaha, regardless of

party affiliation, wero greatly shocked yea
terday to learn that President McKlnlov
had been shot. The newspaper offices wore
crowded for a tlmo nnd tho sale of extra
papers was heavy. The Boo wbb compli-

mented on Its showing as it contained tho
latest Information obtainable. Last night
residents from all parts of the city kent
calling up by 'phone to ascertain the condi-
tion of tho president.

Mitchell HI und Firm.
Chief Mitchell has declined to release a

prisoner after he has been sentenced bv
Judgo King. A case camo up ytiterdav
where the judge wanted to have a prisoner
discharged before his term of service was
completed, Tho chief refused to acknowl-
edge tho order of the Judge, asterting that
the mayor alono had tho pardoning power
Hereafter It will tako the signature of the
mayor to secure the roleaso of a prisoner
after he has onco boon sentenced.

Mnl City liosMlp,

Fred Stroll has returned from nn extended
western trip.

Mrs. Henry C. Richmond Is veiling
friends In the south.

Mrs, W. J. MeCrann haH gonn to Ken-
tucky to visit relatives,

Harry Kelly has about recovered from
an lllnefH lasting eighteen weeks.

.Mrs, J. W. Cress will entertain tho
Woman's Relief corps this afternoon,

Mayor Kelly bus sold his resilience on
Twenty-secon- d street to II. L. Cohn,

Miss Stella Morrison of Lincoln li the
guest of Mr. und Mrs, W. B. Vansant,

Miss Olive Brown has returned from
David City, Neb., where she visited friends
for a few days,

last month 51,255 cattle, 175,181 hogs und
67.6S7 sheep were slaughtered at the Ircal
packing houses.

Churles Campbell and fuml y returnel
yesterday from a month's vltjlt with rela-
tives In western Nebraska.

Rev. C. N. Dawson will address the men s
meeting ut the Young Men's Chiietlan as-
sociation Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E, 8. Hurrell has gone lo 81 v r
City, N. M., having been called theru by
the serious Illness of a relative.

Next Tuesday afternoon tho Woman's
auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian
association will meet with Mrs. Barber.

Tho Union 8tock Yards company now
deals In shelled coin, u largo phelllng ma-

chine having heen placed In oervlce within
the lust few days.

Wanted, cook and laundress for small
family. Apply 2037 Dodge trct, opp5l e
High school.

Cut In on llnitllsh Trnde.
LONDON, Sept, 6. A coneuiai report of

trade with Japan says that In 1833 moro thin
half of the Japanese Imports were from
Orcat Britain; In 1850 one-thir- d were Brit-

ish; In 1 SOS lets than In 1S00
a llttlo more than one-fift- h and In 1000 one.
fourth. While tho trade of the L'nltol
Kingdom slnco 1S83 has Increased lest than
ono and one-ha- lf fold, that of tho United
States and that of Germuny has each grown
tenfold, and the mctt strenuous efforts aro
being made by the last named two coun-
tries for trade extensions In the future,

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new. withoutmm1 ciittiuc. pIn or loss
of time.

CVDUII I c curedforllfanathspolson
- I LIS tboroushly cleansed from

the system. Soon every sign and symptom
dliippears completely and forever. No
"BUi'aKING OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangarouj
druy. or Injurious medicine.

WEAK WEN from Excesses or Victims
to NanvouH bkmuty or Exniwsrtow,
Wastiso WKNr.ss with Eault Dscat In
Yoono and Middle Auzd, lack of Tim, vlfor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a saw Rom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder TrotibUs.

Ceasultatian rret. Treatment by Mall,
Call ou on or address 1 19 So. 14th St

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALISTIleiit-- and Dlnorilr in ul .Men Only.
--Ill year' experience, 15 year In
0 m ii tin,
VARIPHPFI E cured In less than 10 daya,
VHnlUUULLC without cutting. Hydrocele.
QYPUll IQ "ml "II Blood Diseases cured01 in I LIO for life. All brcuklng out andsigns of the disease disappear at once.
flUPQ Oil Dllll cases cured of nervous
llVCn IUjUUU debility, loss of vitality
and ull unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases.
(Jure (iiiiii-iinlred- . CntiNtiltntlnn Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Trill mnnl V matt I l"l TIav V.! tnn.vtlll-l- l JJ IIKHII A W JJ IUV,

ovor 2h South Uth ntreet, between Farnara
aim uuuKms Dia., ujiaua, ssiuis.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starve-d nerves aU
ways look worried nnd "drngged-out.- "

You rnnnot he happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce n healthful glow which art
cannot Imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

$1.00 per box: C boxes (with written
(juaranler), $S 00. Hook frcr.

kar aal hv Kulin Co. la A. TXllOSL.
VtilUr Balnt & Drug Co., Omaha; and
uavia ui uk wo., council miuu. uu

NO CURE. NO PAY,
21 EN. If joa ! mll. wstk

orgfcat, loit powr or weaasnlPf
draJui, our Vacuum Orgui DTelepr
will rotor jou wltiioni draft or
Itctrldtji Stricture ud VirlcoctU

lt rinanrnU oared In I to mkii
tS.Ott In uti not en ftJIurei not
on returned i effect ImmrdUUi ni
C.O.I). frtudi write for tree retttos
lari, i rnt ittled In pliln n?lJ.

tOCAMrpilANCC CO. ISt Tbirs Ilk., loslinncli., 1st,

to points in

Missouri,
Kansas,

Arkansas,
Texns, Etc.

Uow rate Hotncseokera' Excursion lcaye
Omaha Tuesday, Sept. 17th for points In

above states Kor further Information,
rates, pamphlets, etc., call or address

Company's Office
S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas

iiewirrs
witch Hazel

SALVE
1 well known oure for Piles
This salvo cannot, ho equalled wherovw
Asoothliisrtnd Jienllny antiseptic npplU
cation Ih nucdud. It quickly cures bo ret,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a Jcnr. For piles, cecum and all iklo
discuses It Is considered Infallible

Beware of Counforfslte
Unscrupulous pernonfi may offer you
tvorthlca3 Imitations. Take only tho or
ifc'lnal DnWirr'a NY itch IlAZhLSALva
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chicot

7


